
Ithought Bair an angel, ma, •
When you were fast asleep •;

I hid behind the curtains, there,
End Watch'd to geta peep.

4d Hie faoe, it was, so beautiful,
eo calm, and peaceful, too;

Hisminge were lice the sunset clouds—
Bright gold; hie eyes, how blue! .

But when he opened wide bic arms,
And whispered, ',Charlie, come,'

I went right up, and WIG n't 'fiald—
Dthought 't was pa, come home.

" Ile looked on rue, as Jesus looked
Vpou thoise childrenfair

You toldme of, one day, you nand
I wieb'd that I 'd been them ?Iv

I long'd to go with him, dear ma,
Bat thought you'd be dad,

Left all alone, until head&
Some words, that made me glad.

Bend' downyour lend, my ma, right close;
.I'll tell you what he said
I'm Jesus, I will lore your ma, •
So be no more afraid.' .

'Now 'wasn't that right Igoe, mamma?
Nor out 1you laugh,with mel"

5o <14441c ma away to play, '
And laugh'd in ehildish glee.

Ills mother's,heart Was glad again,
libe knelt, and rime she pray'd :

" If iTesus is the widow'sfriend,
be no more afraid.

44 Oh thou, who art a faithful friend,'
My weary footetepe guide;

And let me enter heaven's bright gate,
With Charlie by my side.

There, safe at last, with eager step
walk the golden street,

And, with my dear ones, basted° bow,
In gladness, at thy .feetr'"

S.L O.

Por the iirembyftrien Banner 'md,ttivoctate
PresbyterianTheologioal Seminary of the

North'West,Stutlithif unit Assembly
itI ' '

' Thatthe time has folly Come for estab-
lishing a. Seminary in the North-West, as
has been done in every-other grand division
of the Church, .seems most;manifest from
manyoonsideratMe, amongst AY4ieh,Plo4o
following

There are here,ten,Synods not embraced
in the field of any otbeeSconinaryt covering
tbe'territory Olt and; enelhiq'Stites of
vigorous,growth, and x.tending - from, the;
Scioto river to the Missouri, and , from .Ev-
ansville to St., Pauli, These ;Synods contain;
forty,fonr Presbyteries, eight hundred and
fifteen chirobes, fiie hundlecT:an4Afettyicine
ministers, tbon'santi,..egmmonleants,
and ninety-fontoendidateelorithe, Ministry,il
The relative, strength, of,the eteveralfSemvilnary fields, as the boundaries of each have'
been settled by Synodical action, or common`
consent, is shown by the annexed tabular
statement from Mintfett of Asiembly for
1858. This statement shows;

First—That no Seminary:field 'equalsAs
NortkWeitern in image!of pandiditOfi;:o*.
opt Ole Prineeton that the, tiorthMestern
has fifty-four per oent.,,more candidates than
are on. the field of Danvillei and fifty-four
per cent. more than the Columbia and the
Union combined.

Secducl,-.That' , in communicants? • the .

North-Western. field -la 'Doh materially-sur-•
passed, 'esitept by the Princeton; While it'
has nearly twice as many,as either the Dan.,
vide, the Ooltunbia; or.the;Union, including.
in these their ooloredgmembers..

"kfvd—That •we hive about nine• per
cent. more churches than any other ,Sentil,
nary field; fifty .per cent. more than either'
the Allegheny or the Danville, and twenty
per cent. more than both the Columbia and
the Union. Of course the North-Western
ehurobee have far lessivelith, though gen.
orallyigiving more prOliilee of growth thatf
those:m the other dietrinte,;.

Fourth That, as,to milliliters, this field ids
ereeeded only by the Princeton, while we
have sizty-two per cent., more than the field
of either AlleghiniY, or Denville, an d•twenty.'
five per cent. morethan Om of Union and:,
Columbhicombined. This comparative; iew
demonstrates that the:North-West is lagging
far behind other sections, in the duty of ed,
ucatibg a ministry for %he Church

That the time "tbii,fficiant:*a united
effort •has come, is shown also by the, fact
that other Seminaries are full. ,No one
could desire more students atone school then
are atPrinceton, (one' hundred' and-eighty-
one ;) and before our Seminary can hefairly
under, way, Allegheny, having , now one
hundrediand.twenty-five, will be sufficiently
crowded. 'Dr. ArchibaldAlexanderthiinght
one hundred students enough for one Sew,'
boy. Dr. R. J. Breekinridge has main=
tained that, no more„than sixty should be„
collected a 1 one Institution. •

The revival` blessing 'brlBsB, also calls
the Church/ with adoring' gratitude and
selfsaerifleing' zeal, ,to.enter- ripo'n'ilis 'work.
Think for a .moment;.'of her tons that havet

been gathered into the fold, and how many
of tbem,inay set theirAna. toward the '6liri*:
try, and it may be, are even now waiting 'to
enter this Seminary. Our Board of Educa-
tion report an increase,of fifty:per cent. over
last year, in the number ,ef, new candidates
under their care. Shaft thelitorthArestern
Chun*. longer remain, iaactive,,,reaponding
not to these distinct calls' upon ,her, in this
behalf? Shall her own ,young men,- thus
made willing to devote them jives to the
ministry, if the.Church Will afford fecilitio
for their education, find no place of inatrue
tion within reasonable distance of home and'
friends? If there was room at Princeton':
and Allegheny, the 'distance from Illinois' or
Indiana is a hinditiance. Businessmen may
speak lightly of a trip to the East. But to'
students of little mekli,l;‘ and perhaps with
aged parents, or it may be, a Widowed
mother, to care for, the journey, and eight
months' absence each year'at that distance,
is a great discouragement. The influence
of this Seminary in our midst'would be good,
also, as•an,incentive, directing;the-minds of,
young men h) this subject.-< bletypillpits
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/met are now filled.;by those whosetfirat
ghts, of the ministry may have been
oatated by" proximity; to,, or contact' in

a sort with, Hanover, New Albany, or
gheny.
thoughtful observer of the signs -of the

Is will not fail to discover an urgent,
idential call to this -work, in the grow-
demand for minitters „at; home and

pad. Nearly eorresponding•in time with
this revival, and the great 'increase of, can.
didates, wide, openings -for miasionarylabor'havebeen secured in shiest, every heathen
country-7in China andAfpan,, flOrabletreaties with leadingProteetant nations in _
India,, by the re•ostablilhment British
rule, with valuable, though dearly.bgnght,
experience, prompting to a firmer support of
Christianity-;-and in, Arfrinie, tby the' hopefl
discoveries of. Livingstone; And on one
own Ortinent,, much;as, we may regret- and
discourage the spirit of unlawful .cominest,
the :American people,, .-with, their higher
civilization, are, spreading and_ will spread
over new regions, of: vast extent; and the
Gospel should follow them. • Then, if ;.we. :
search for -destitutions nearerhome, we shall
find two_hundred and fifty vacant churches
of our .own within the bounds these'teli
Synods. Toward suPplying this demand,
shall the Presbyterian Church of theNorth- '
West contribute nothing?. - -

On this Nide field there eau be no want tiff;'
means, even-in these times, ,to establish , the
Institution,with endowment sufficientforuse-
ful service, to be increased as its,growth may
require. Leaving out of vie*" the snialler
churches, even to, the extent of half or two, •
thirds Of the, eight' hundred within theseSyneder the ,needitil contribution divided
amongst the remainder, would -burden them
lightly. •
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might, the minister thank. _the people.. for
coming to church on the gabhath. ,

4. :Excessive funeral` eipenset should be
avoided. These are.more common-in-cities
They are such asi=costly eoffins, train/co( fu-
neral. cerriages,,ithe putting, on of expensive
mourning' apparel, &e. In complianoe,with,
these customs, many a family in limited
cumstiteces is . hardened with- expenses
which they can ill atiord`; or they are fel-
wadedaugmentingin, properxespectforztheir
dead- . '

Is•there,.no escape from this tiranny of
Jnistom:? Will not the rich set an example
at least of Moderation in theie 'things
Will not WealthyThriitiani,lespeciallVhaVe
regard,to theirToorer, dn'ethieni,instealt of
vying with the, vain ; ,display.{or-the ;:world in
its ostentatious meikeryr of sorrow? And
as to mourning apparel, why cannot female
mouriere'be satisfied' (is ixien are,)' With
some date tippettdagee to.' their ordinary
dress, insteadioNnibmitting.to the inflietion
of having towear _costly and•uncomfortable
black for months or ?

,

Other evils ,might "1;;;'i mentioned, but let
these enffnia. 'net minisers elders;
and influential families, talk abolit' these
things; and ,try htoi introduce ..the proposed
reforms,.so fartes,they may approve;them.?.

ror Chi Presbyterian thinner,anti Advocate.)

Presbytery of Puget Sound:
OLYMPIA,. Sept. 27,-1858:

In aceordance,..withi a., previous arrange—-
ment, Rev. G. F. Whitworthr of, the, Pres-
bytery of NewAlbany; „Rev. J.W. Goodell,
of the Piesbytiry of Oregon'; Rev.A'W;
•ploan, of. the Presbytery of Ohio; and :Mr.
Wm. Kincaid, ,Auling Eider; of the. First.
Presbyterian church,_ of ; met at
Olympia to consult referenciato the in-
terests-of4.he Prisbyterian uhurch
-ington Teiritory, end also) to consider the
proprietyxlconstituting:rt,Prisbyteiy.trnav-
ing spent,a- few days in religionteeNvicear
connected with a communion occasion, and
after coinniltatiOn''l/4ind prayer,' Rev' G., F.
Whitiiiiith.Was called to'the Chair, and
:G. W. Sloan was appointed,Glerk; >;lt' Was'
'unanimously resolved ,4hat rwe constitute
Presbytery, to. be „called „the Priebeem9fPuget Sound, in connexion with the §yhod
of the

-iledted
erator;zand alev.,G. W: SloanrStatedißittrkv

por thePresbyterian Banner and Advoeate.

Minor Refornut 'Kende&
nto:lu,

Resolved,, That the .bounds 'of this Pres-
bytery euthreee Ythe Territory ;of Washings
ton, consisting of the following chUrohnk. as
at present' constituted, vy.: 'PinePresby-
terian Chine!' i6f01Yiniiia; First -Pr'esbyterian'
churchof'gtellanown;vend-. Presbyterian=
church,,ef 0-rand-Mound., •

rinenztAt exigtomd.
Misses. are well aware of

the &frailtyofintroducing reforms in mat-
ters of thia sort. Respect for the dead;
well as for the opinions of the living, iri-
mlines us to oowply . with allthe demands of
custom in regard to the list 'Ea dfiies. A
few hints, however, on thisHaubject, may
lead to. reflection ; if theY can effect,nothingmore.

1. Why should all who attendfuneral,.
;be expected to take a ,lastlook at thexorpse,
.before, the coffin closed ? There Arelafiighhorhoods where it seems to be regarded
.as sorriethieg:.,likewapi of respect.. .for the
~departed, of sympathy forthe`iiftlicteii
Jfamily, not to conform to this °nitwit.'
lei- the funeral cervical are closed, xnuch
time' is often occupied ;Vith'theilelast looks,
first bYtthe Members of the 'fainily,

all'othere4ho iriay deeiri- it; 'lTeneeisiti
stay delay is>isthus toOcasioned.e- Besides.,V
VT unbecoming is it that theia domestic, 4

griefsiand..outbursts =ofT.sorrowohould thus
b.a: exhibited-to the 4iublic.g4zal Whilhas
rnot bden painfully i struck with the impra:
priety of ...such scenes?

A reform isneeded„,here.-. Letithe feud.
and any other friends, take this last sad

.farewelliin,the privacy of the funeral pbam, -

bet; and,then let the coffin be,,closedibefore
the religtousi services ,commence.. ghus,
beablectevoiding delay,ithe solemuity of the
'occasion will not he marred by the unseemly
spectacle of a,prowd,elbowing eich.other in,
their eager curiosity see. halo ,the corpse
'leaks I

Resolved,. That we memorialise!, the,nest
Goineral,AsseMbly, asking that _

body toreo•
ogni2O no as aPresbyteii:

That the statedmeetingsigt
Presbytery be held .'sinri-annually„'on• the
Fridays preoeding-Abe seeondl.,Sabbatha...,of.,
April and SoPtember. . •

NARRATIVE ,OE, THE STATE .01% RELIGIDN
WITHIN THE BOUND§ ON THIS TWEET-

In presentieg this,- bur 'filet NariatiVelel
the State ofReligroit Within tiur!honiidii,,iVe
irOuldarender typraise::to,t the, greatsReatiNet"
the Churolt; that called onicto .la,borig.
the unbuildingofhiskingdom, and'ithe
of his name in 'thia distant and desolate.
field, and that we witdetisNihntWe' do tiitei
-day, .the few feeble 'churches rive' have been.
'permitted ,gather,_ with ~their lastere,.,
erected into a Frephytery; that we are no
longer as stones Seitteredprentiscubfielylivel
the field; bit 'are' gatheredlinto an '.edifitie •
built upon'the foundation'of :theProphets'
and Apotitletr,,Jesus Christ himself being,the
chief corner-stone. Oarheginningie indeed.
wall,„but ,remeniheringthe? parable. if; the
grain of mustard seed, "we thank God and
take courage l reeentlY, 'there 'were'
but two}-and at'pretient there'are 'but three'
ministers, of oar denomination,-in the.Whole
l'erAtory. Theee are loeated,at Olyrapitt„
Steilaceom, Moond. But their
labels are net confined to these
Theleire points ficanwhich'iadidie the few,rays of light °four Zion into this eictentied
field, bounded onl•the, East: by the'Cascade
Mountains, on the, pout]. the.,.oolumbla
'river, on. the West by the Pecifin, and on the
'North 'by the Stralfa of De Facie. and
'British .Poitseibions,'Snilaracing 'area of
more ,than thirty 'thousand square mile/L.,
Althouglrmuch otthinvitstregionie still a,
wilderness, wlictisesolittyleisjireken only by,
laavageheasf,s i; nd savage men, Yet here and
,there, throughout the Whole eXtenti, oiviU a='
tion hits commenced; settlements'have been'
made;;towns and , villagei 'have' sprung;up,
land l deathless-,beings. -are ;_, asking, at -,eur
:hands the Bread of Life We hear in,every direction, the Mat:eat:mien cry,' "Come
over and help "the harvest is'
,great,',hut the laborers arelew."
,During.the '-past -year!. therehave•:beenpanifest;indications, of the Spirit's power,

Marked attention has , been given to theWord;„ and in some instances it has proved,
the power of God dntb salvition. The'
" dead have 'heard the ,Voice of the Son -of
Man, and lived." Several family altarshive
been erected, and numbers have laid held.:
of God's Covenant, mercy, for themselves

•2,
and theiioffspiing. - •

Onr Sabbath' Schools and Bible Classes
are represented as • being: of atiintr ereatink,
character? and,the -Assembly's Catechism. has

'been committed , to inemory.by many of our
youth. Thecause of Temperance has made
some proaess, though timallln comparison
with the magnitnde,of the evil be over
come. The ravages of inteinperance, intill
our towns and-villagt3s, arefearful upon the
-bodies and,souls of men; and although, we
would encourage; all monil efforts, we be-

tlieve that nothing, Ittitlhe power of the Gott-
pel of Christ can eridicate this evil.

Finally, we feel that we are called -to'
great humiliation before God, and renewed

.conseeration, to his service. Surely, we are,
" less than the~small dust of th bal
-

On his sight; but he is Almighty 'sitid
!'though scoffing world may say of
did Sinballat •and Tobiah of Ezra and his
companions,:when:they undertook to rebuild

'Jerusalem, " What do these feeble Jews?"
-We trust our God will enable ris to lay foin-
dations for many generations.

SLOAN, S. C.

tor the'Pr.embytterlan./Sminer. iitd+advoaatte
The Pennsylvania Bibli„SeeietY.

Any :.persons .iniWestmoKeitio4, Washings,ton, and Beaver Counties, who have received
Tenney for the Sdciety, or •who hive received
hOhis3on deposit or for silqiire requested'
to report to' the findersigneil,',,Agent. for •
those counties, as soon api..piacitioable--743f,
et farthest,bythe,first of neittApril. —This,
„is necessary to, enable him to make his? an
'hint revert' . in '24rp,' The, reports "

Ofliiirksreeenid?
2d; amount!soldl 3d, amointidonitedrand,
4th, the amounton hands.i: The books,,rer .
maining hundvshould hit fo,rwArded,to
-the fiepcsitory in,Pittsbitrght;. these in.
WistmorelinCOMiiity can be' lcfl with Mr
Shrydeli; editor; -lb
Washington=. tComity With Reed,

liWaShington .;, -and those intßeaver Rounty,i
.kith Dr. 8/agouti/New Brightogo The re-,
ocipt`q Abuse persons fay Werhs;shniild

sent to 'me, and also'any money the
ii"gentg- may hairei ditlicted tot me,-4,t ,
birghlr -B,ome7of,:the' agentilhave
-made and satisfactory :reports. !This,
notice, intended for, thosyegho have.not
yet 'ma* full ;'reports, ; ii,above, desired.
Each'hotuityis'cihergbd With lthe-'workslret '
calved=the.:agents;_and ;when =the agents
do not niake.full reports of,,tiailesor.of works
on, hand, the county cannot _receive its frop-
ei credit:

-.4;r,Westnioreland and Wiumington Counties :l

have do 4 Nobly'for' the fo'ethe
'last two years; and-Beaver .County is doing:,
better newthaikehushas donefor, ,,manylears. •
This year we Ire no doiait,Beayejr Courity,,

,pai all the expense (it present..ei:
'ploration payoff her
'has stood for some ten'years; and' wdrieie
semethinglipsides for gefierattilistribution.4,

At the close of; the yeai-I. hope tithe
Able' to inalreta/report that, iabe,predit#l9,lto all the counties, andWill cheer the-hearts
Of Ihtio friends` have Wien an interest
in thegbod-taifsero OfFAITS Taintii.3*

Pittsburgh, Teb.l.o, 1859. 3'

for the presbyterian Banner .aad, Advocate.is I.

Decease of hire, 1Souddeh • •At . 11.43 J ,J

Another brightAtar inlite;.,SlhOptiunsth
sly has;Acceded ;from earth: Dora

` aria ;

detisitea'' reithe' gtetti'year 'Oflifer'aieTi)ithlit-
ikeitulerof herldaughter, inothe citytoftiNewx
.Ircielf.• Her;remains were gOilllovedito ()kw t

flindd, New .le,reeyoindbnnicokin 'Me grelt,.7yard of the -old Tennant church., She waif_
the dan6fer,or0;1. Piiiiir.fobEit4,:was gra Christiai and patriot,
the battle: of-.Long • •

blessed, with twelve children,
forty-two grandchildren, and:forty4mmeatgrandehildren.. One of heivOnak tir..7ohn
8o dder, Vaki jin.
daughter; lhotides* was ;the

,.wtfdloll7M~F.
Wm rPihTi n;, is toissiot-liroehinc‘'
Vitaein•-Atiter ;daughters were „married,-to

•• OeirgYPl°P:,siz.. of :gran4,9,W4!elk air”in 'them.,se.I,,ontry„tiaalkatl.A!,,int.s. la,feeOne dud. before eciMplettng-cts 'et ales? in
• •

the expeotatioitr 'of joinitritlfat:mhscant:;
Some others ate preparing themselvee to.gw.
and lapor, among ,the,beathert,.

hirs.,Scudder ;was descended from a noldt,
ftunily. was strong her Min.
ners getitrkkaairefinid, and united with'
great aikiiitip heirt was: ilso36lllioft°
4affeotion: A3ut:the :orowninglieseellbcgeoft
all, was her deep-toned piety.: ..;;Blwwicifrom' earlyilifisi cit.faithini, a ,priyingotilov..Tfeidays before hertliao;:.
she told one 'if herldaughteriWit 'the-

Saviour' had taice.ii awaritheliting. oradeatiik,,
from her, and, that he,:lras sozmuohltogher,
that he was the all,, allcat t. On -Sabhath„.
ehe repeated the hymn,." 'T was .on thatdark and' dideftil night, and
thought it Was so ieleam, and'itat
formerly, always sung in the' hold' Tennant .

,ehurch, on sacramental, days. iShe told her.);
pastor.that,her feelingslhad not-been so GO-
static 'dniing her Ullman lest Winter, tint ,
-she had perfect confidence, and added''''.
" How can ,I.! doubt when-.the Saviour ,per.y
mits me to oome so near to him, and to rest'
on his bosom !" •

Her spiri t took its 1104 the folifiliniTuesday,'` and"the "44four'irpiiicriii; Alt'
soul, wasJimpreesed upon her oduiiteriatideif
which looked: very youthful' for one of her
years.,fpoth body and mindinontinued vig l?
crone until)ier final sioktres. She has left,
'sD ant lega cy, iii"hei bright ',exampleprecious • • •

•-
•

and hei m any pule,* whieharie ikon:dadon moo 4,.

The Lord God' eared for that land, and his:eye was always, upon it. At the stated pel-
riod fell•the early . and latter rain. The
pasture. were clothed with flodhs. The

the :reaper; and the
treadei,hf grape._ that sowed the seed.the'barns were filled with plenty, and the
presses:limit:out with new wine. The little.
lilies fijdicad on every side. The' vineyards
distilled the pure-hlood of the ,graPe• Theifaunt'aith iof `Jacob:wienpon a bind of ',corn,.
,andldatf.',,Tl4,inhabitantiviere ftiled,with
,the (nest Of the wheat.' It flowed 'with
milk and ,honey. Its heavens dropped fat-'Ass: The hind might be Called _Benhili.
'The diatant prospect refretlhed .
tiie dying' eye of 11irotietuiand:Of ell, thine
;earthly territery this 'zti`empliftileally thy
land, a Jmutaneel:'',,',

This'ff4re'ry itotiption by no means B,p
'lilies' toYalekifiriejiaitTrepolinketeki vnegveote4,.*lqg6ti+ttted,,"A'''het.c-heesitite' as,
desolateiiiit once ivas
'and testifies truth Of Hod's • WOO '

. " Woe be 'unto the *hen.l;departifi

:47 $-!

From our London Correspondent:
Uneasy Peeling, TArbughoutl'Europe—:The Young,

•Princess:llride; atiChtri. 1144.4itiationel-rThe.
-Noniteur's 49unsi.Denicsk-rreneh,,and f-4uftriql*arias ,Preparcititiiie-tTNe P;obable, Cows?' of

• :the 'Praia 'ffintooriits"-A Weir, for "Noble
Body "-L.EnOdand'anurati ineridee ofArs Navy
—The Cabinet, Victor Ennitantset.and the Prince"0:f Waker -44e Bltenetoentenary—Relies _and,Portraits.r aTAl grystal.Palace Demonctration.r -L,
The PriziPoern and its Authi.e.--En'thuitaens' in'Scotland-Burns'. !Prolhecy-LReO.t 'Birittel

-1, and thelßishop of Sidney—Death of Projeisor
Wateow-Londoh Thorough/dive and their rerik
P. S.—The JoyfuiPrincess;Mother. • • I

torrncirr,i Jintiary,2Bth 1.859.
• AN UNEASY Fiat-rid stillprivails Over,
Europe ,Diplomatists, deubriepli.very„11-48$19„11,a)1,eremaipoF to )?‘?,'Pte#;;wll„affresh .congressr otherruleansitlle349Frorsof a war, 'the end of-ethic:llli° man can
foresee, shall be averted or not. During
the past eight days, the -Marriage of the
Primes Napoleon witli,r4the,D daughter of
Victor, Emmanuel, has 'heap, definitely,nr-,ranged; and will ,l'ePpedily be urge faititha.Thrimeoriespoideit of the
fashioriabld 3Thrrtirig Post; ..ispeikig in 'true

oyle of,;the fl resignation!? of
'the{ rung, lady .to „the will,of her tattier,add to the necessities-01.the pOtitiest situa.

I3fltteri- iblive'Wen, I g*pennileas
lass 'rlwithilut` ir lane itidigiak"-'and to.
laverwedded lan honest; hardllorking swains :
from re-affection The Frince-is riot free
from':Parisian vines, „mid 1. believe hen very
Tittle capacity, altldugh, he is said
swfabeWnd feature so strikingly,to'resemble '
his greatuncle, Napoleon'

The 3foniteur contradicts, in, its. own
am iguousway,. the .report .that there has
beenju#.,-signed, tra F.“~a, ref/minor, ", to.,this, r ano;aq- unity-treat}-,
deferisive"fiet*aen Sardinia, kranoe,
iOn the first reading of ones felt relievedVsseeme&llo::lonest and straightforward.;
bit ;then ,came;that, word. ",preliptio,uiryi" .
'to sttpiest that„npon this,., and this alone,
the denial turned. It is`a moral pertainty ,
that Nina; Prepared bash withallher
powei;i--(NapoleoW beinerlietater, with five
hundielthonemidt'mervatliis backi)ianyre,

Sistance hiekSardix4, may,be milled onto
make toAnstrian troopsoltirld=thOYAit*.her. And Sardinia were,: mo
turnof support; in liiisorititig,""iiimi.,i,ii4rtirt
cortinienoier s; tligiassailantV she Would, dot.,
nee the language and annuli:wale- attitude*hiah she does.

Why should not. the funeral services
be held in the church, (when it is near the
burying groued,) rather than at the-honee
of the deceased 7-- Who has not obseried
the ittearivinience d'imiAopriety of -gatli'
`efing a ai• congregation together. 'Within. and
around the house, on-41,' &fiend occasion ?

,The chambers ',above and ii3elovr;land per-
laps the stairwa3fs, 'halls, stud poichts, nee
-all 'crowded.; few are able, :to hear the_speak-
er many ',suffer discomfort rand 'injury to '

theilthylfrom-exposure,' if the weather is cold,
or wet;, mil' it.be Summer, thostiowhommy A
be in,the,roommhere,the corpse is, are some
times;; compelled: to inhale a noisomel and., -
pestilential- effluvia, .;diffused from the yet ,..
unclosed coffin

, I,PILMPADATiO3IB..oirtaE, military) obaritoter.
-.•• •.ara goimloppg4,r Tap4ly, at,Plarimillep,ad
ufirWt liontriets are being: Mlienehifil "roil army,' and: veer, are being'
L'eteetikt there The ;are ei ght-' ni ill ions,'of"
,401411ge's at,thatportibitadeirotheintatert i•
pf amid \mite hun,ore,kia ..elpeoted;./rtaaki.
.differptt weals: 411thia,.4 laplnfaed,b7i
th irlio thtok tfiace*ltbo 00,0e,,,iis- Watt. ,
additional troops,bave.lately been'eent:L. "-

Atistrie oahnly•-preparinglor
if it is •univoidable, 'audit even' saidf•thetv
ibii Young Emperor, in •tliecome-of a 'ettm•
ipaben,i irMild-putihitimiltlitt the beadof
troops:hintethat
foleon • might!do, the same: ‘.41.11e his writteti, 4muck-- on the „military art, ehae invented)4:::new borelor cane*,and,probablyteight be'
able to'prove on the field thstfstrategio skill :

is koo .kunderatis .dagree,T;;He'isll4.`
man MA1r19,44. 03140. AT* Tolirectide
not *,*Piqi say 4#00) Oder..
ProvidisUoti, ls

,to
'pease
beliiiiiihertint.- 'The fol-

lnitng•is an amusingillustraticin of this
''Among the many: personal: anecdotes current
&boatthe Empefor!eshill.as a tactician, ,it is said

Tthatioli the'eve- of'the'coup'iretai, and when' inn-
-pinion of his .designAwas "meta memberof •
the Chamber who , had roopntiplost, his: mother;
and condoled with hint on the mournful "event.,
-.‘lt is, indeed; s sad thing, and one hailitoliear,'!'
widths deputy, "to.lose a parent .to .whom one
has been so tenderly attanhed.".. .‘.‘ One
replied therl?re'eides ' tt of alas
lesidder,and etill harlar,to besprr tabe enepected 41-.-pintting oierthroli aconstitution one has
'sworn-to preseiiii,"' Tliadetintys tientariay satie24
led that:tile 4,riner o was.._ovenand,'eommunioatect%
lilt satisfaction to. the'destined :occupants,of tbalieeiniber.L-grtii44
it itIndio thin ifiobible that the --Demo='`

•

orstie J.-party; in :•Friiiiee • woulds!rallk
Wipoleon!s, 'banner, ;14u4bAtestetalle•

atkieminent glneiate of.PAP,*IVnow in Obeiniiiip,'Poveriy aid
would tik iinehilith7dthiiiik,
Sty:,Ords samti!.losiuis; 'hive&t .61

lender.:Wkol*nfolictilei,ioll4lsll'o9olo lbiki!
1181Eir`rb

r• 4 _IT.IPIPTIg. TO.
-lidditionVto' hers rteimr'

Davy: It'ie'eaid~~Eliit7Loid "Derliy'e Vilfiff •
is to bolo pciwerfnliinc.thifirmtatrto be
tO-e6iltrol,lo.lligar-40.0140414F00118 1,.i0Pi• -
41 ìni/( Tr i1,1144 ltftrelOgi "41:q.914leivistain, nityi. 'Our army hie
also hietriiiiiiitttleida by itaillateingiingtith.
s ''pease .politic;owl Victor; Emmanuel; istitU
thst,l4fklo9.l%r:Fa!g4.l4ll,i 4/o•Pdahilbs the.
Prince, af !Fide!' ;41,„britztOy. visit •Tvitt,

PP4lll*.
been ifsoprlttedVtu,. mit ;enthooiosa,_

At 'ilia Crystal an
• • imposing'.'derniniStrationi, in • memory
- tin's greatest .13ard-.7. ilelies!nf; Baron, comb.
tasting of,,aptograpps,i,loOks, of the poetic .„

• , hair, (one quite gray) autographs,_ a poem •
inthie own .4nd•writingT(large and round,

, hut, lithSt slaky 4artle's
•

.

, all,this.? This inconvenience—thia.l
disecunfort-7this ,Sowing of, seed, for. future !

harvesti of death ? It might, all be avoided,
by conveying the remains. at, once, to:the
Laura,' and holding the -funeral services
there': ,Let it be understood that, enly the
'immediate relatiiee and near, neighbors are ;

'eipectea to form 'the procession !Foci. the
bouse tithe church, and that the minister I
end congregation will , ineeftheuithere at an
,appointed hour. Many more would thus be
likely teattend, and'a'a larger funeral," (if
that bean objeot,) would be, seoure; than if
all were expected to go to the hoist) of the
deceised,,and to;ride thence, 'perhaps for
piles, in slowrproceeeion, and often.'through*)
bad roads and 'stormy weather. ; t

,' The funeral. servicesbeing endedi let the,
;remains, be oonveyed, at once, and, in si-
lance, to the grave;;, and se soon as, the fill-
ing up has commenced, let it.be expected;
that ,thecongregation,mill retire,., without
waiting ,(eften• in cold and,wet,) until the
proomihas been completed. ;

3. I shall not dwell upon the evils 310147 ;
nested with _the preaching Af funeral so- ,
mons op every_ occasion of death.. This

''

custom *ollie:y*ore in other denininall
tions ' than "amongPresbyteriani. With "l
some, even an infant'is not considered as ,
'decently buried, Without a luneral sermon ;
aid if' the minister eennot be had at the '
time,ithe " funeral "'must still be preached,
though -it be months after the interment!'
Thie borders 'on superstition.

A few pertinent remarks,' with Singing ,

and prayer, is all the funeral service that is
ordinarily, expedient. Let there be no re-
marks at the grave, but let .the :solemn si
lenee speak.' 'And !et there be noreturning
of the thanki hf; the

,
family lethp: congre--

fot heir ,attendance, s .well

Tam BOOK or..Joß.—Webster, Carlyle,
Coleridge, and (we believe); Chalmers,LeaOh
expressed theminion that ihe Book of Job
is the ilubli:rnest poenk in the possession, of

;-mankind2

•Fertility of the HOlyLand-

, • •No country of equal size- probably con-
taina greater inequalities -`of inuface's,thaii,Palestine.—varyingffrom the peaks of Issb,,•t,
anon, ten, thousand,feet.aboyethe.sea,to'ihe plain of Jericho, one, thousand three
hundred feet 'beloyr'it. Hence the HWY'
Land'afforded' alLocit'eVery variety, of vege-
'table prodwitions pitted when in its glory,e.
populons 4ind cultivated, and enjoying the
smiles of . Jehovah, it, was not unworthy oc,the glOwing rliapsody , of Dr. Hamilton, lk,
emphatic,' ' terms of Whiehrare almost in'
from the Bible : .

" A better country thaw this, earth=-did''
not contain. It was:'.a delightsome' and
' a pleasant land ;' goodly, heritage, of the:,
hosts of nations.' it -was r variegated aiidintersected''with all the elements Of sub";
limity anasheinty; whatever was bold
and gentle:' It'svas a wealthy place. Aro-
made. herbe covered its hills, and the fairest
flowers decked its, glens. The rose was in
Sharon, and the lily in the valleys. The.
'voice of the turtle was heard in the land.
There roamed ihe 4ine, and there clustered':
the date, and there -hung the pomegranate.;
The cedar towered 'on the monnteine, and.
the myrtle skirted .their sides., No, human
hand could raise' the clustersr ot;.E.hOol.
The South wind, passing over the gardens; I
caused the spices thereof to flow oat.' -The
seasons.revelved in their variety,:but
a blencled,.liyeetness., There was . the up-
land breize,tin.which the fir could wave itsarms, and the softer air, in 'Which the' olive
iinfolded.its biomes. The' man ',Mete not
by day, nor the moon by night. The birds,
pang ,among the., bratshess r.Therdew lay
thick in Hermon. There was balm
00. The lign:aloe drooPed„froin 'the*river
bank.' Lakes glistened in the lindibitie,'
and cooled 'the' drought. Beautiful Mr. Sit- '
nation was mount Zion. The cattle'brdwsed
on a thousand 'hills, The excellendy,,of
Carmel.and .tAth_glory lesbanon, eistAekpienaldis,egainet ,tfie deep:smut:eel CitnaiOsky. 'That-year:was crowned ' with goo dness.

•.• , t
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"ONE THING .IS NEEDFUL,f7 "ONE THING HAVE IIDESEEtED OF: `HELORDI!!! "TIMII3,ONE THING I DO."

FOR THIN WEEICENDINCI,SATATiIatiNi; PEBRI/ARY426, 1859.,,
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ByKail,leriatttliejOinbet,4l.oo4trTectrAtlEß-TBOIVNIVB.Delivered in the fityit:2.oo r

a. few alterations by the" stroke .of the pen
'acmes a word. There le also the,,acoeunt
kept`by Burns with his' WOOSIle; of the
sales of;,tbe !first' edition of his -poems;
this is very interesting, as alsois-the poet's,
writing ,desh,, and a ~,pietura oft.,",The Auld,
.clay Blggiu," representing,t,thn, cottagewhere Burns was born:, id its,. preiAt state .
Here;.also, was the original (and 'Mier a
beautiful copy in oil;) of Natiniyth's eels
.brated picture :of the:Bard. ca 1787. 'The'copy was efectitedpip).B2o 1,41 was left
lord Rutherford .to _John RiolbardseTt.Esq.

Richardson still lives, and is among the
last:of the remarkable" then among', whomBrougham, Coclaburn,:, and others,l..wire so.
Conspicuous. There, is alsoAhe Tavloitpor•
trait,,,painted„ in 1786.-At,twelv,e °Widt,
at noon, a fine bust of Barna,. priwnedTwitii,the poet's bays, was unveiredlitAn'prenenen,of the": multitude et?_i lofty
talc in front oflthogrelo,orgff% aqd grouped
bentUith • Along, the 'front of the, orchestra,were 'the,' busts of!,other..greit poets,. I in-,eluding 4 Goleridge , .Byron;"1' Wordsworth;doethe, Moore, and the • ur 'eyed An#l,iiito,VoltaireApoprthe,first of la concert
was performed,'in WhiChlBcotch -music sand)
Scotch songs were pre eminent, o> rather.
1'4344 If we are'` to have'lweYe,:l4'.nshave not the naMhyquimby compeaitio4,
up by English music masters, who write to
order,and for,,breadi butrather ,thegushing,;
tear-moving„ sontwurming old melodies of
Boogied-4nd Irelan4ricli in glorions- sena.
,ciatiatis,Lallied- not only to 'the enblisnef'' but
to the solemn and the: hely,,,

=Br

..ployr ed,,on hisvOeation,,,asa ea:rrier, &rife,ft f br„p ,p.two o9pfliodwr4P l 7.
fries to-Leith.. Ile deseribed,Burna sc. 4a

- weel.madeffion; with dirk hair and -chestnut
..,eyes," and midi,fAie was 'not talkative k but
of isoorse, nati"business to `con-.
yerie with we; beji;lep. 'signed' my permits,
and mybisinesii was d:ttjilf,with.„l/em."

The greatest gathering.in.Glasgow .was in
the City Hall. The Chairman was,Alison,
-.the Ristoriath---He spoken-withl great • elo-
Ahetioe.'Colonel James Gleneairtie,Burnsi;
-the son'ofthe poet, told how his fatbir one
Said to his wife, 14 Jean, ono hundred`years
hence, they:wiirthink maitof, me' than they
do now."

likeieloiseholdLily', a" love,. 2.A.
, A,14,„4,1f, like a martyr, e

I'vuekr ~,Perhsr.47,liss been made of
this Centenary ; andthe dangeris twdfold--7
first, tvieildMicyab retard totlioee &Ankh%
customs and,practices which,Yelpedto hurry
Burns ,to; his;give ; and seeoudly, to deify-
the memoryofaman, and to, drawfrom a great

1-name incepsetOSeottis:hnational vanity. I
say airthis; not'eyMpatliy with the
occasion; and I haveleen Milt fall &Ike

;whole matter because- it, has occupied gen-
eral attention, cud :will, . I have ;no doubt,be,
read in;your colninnahplargeounibers, who

~Ure either of Scottish birth.or ,of Caledonian. •
descent., '

THE itiv.;ThspMle BJNNuT, t of London,
lias for some time Os( bden in Australia.

made the voyage" 'chieflyilk' 'health's
sake. He was-received.. with --great • en-
thnsitum,irherever,beJ,wentjtand bad Wee-.

: to. 9uire unusual.::" He
deserved,.,them all. He .is intellectually
great, iter *ell as remarkable in other points.

Thtil*foulialinolident of hiti'epjourn, was
hisMilt 1OSidridy. There she was the guest

• of the Gdvernor,, and was brought, into per-
sonal intercourse ,withtheBishdp of:Sidney,
,A large body of .oh*rchr laip urged the
'latter to allow M. 'Biniley to *dash. in the
;Cathedral, Others opiidied this. The Bish-
op himself 'wrote—ME'. remarkable"
and most liberal letter,' in which he elated

r that :white he lObuld not admit 'him to the
Cathedral, ap it was contrary.to "the -ono-

"'toms " of the OhireliTothigland,hisr earoest`Aspire was for eldsority between:Protestant •
Obriatians. • As might -be' eiyeeted; how-
Averi-Ithe'Bishop; 'not-mean to; give ip
?,pittoopigey, but. to.laimit down, as were,
iTd”maker ,PlOatlC9l4P,re*„.eYe *he,.something,Prea,u,Whiiiire•ppAkeets,l3o4enoof a Itedficed'Epiioopacy.

z • In Australia, the separation 'between
-Phurch and State is-'completes -Episcopacy
slap his ifiSyndai;•and,laimen havV-some;
"thirigjo say in;the management,of,its affairs.
But, although onegreat barrier is, thus re,
moved,the,agiktit(ie in Australia hut hug-,

• oateeyedynings realized,
Mai hi,' for a lohg; - to °Vine. ' 'The
Morning Post in its remarkrGirths- affair, -

takes High-Church grountlindf course.; ao-
khOwledgeuArlliwieyll43. be a man of
mark, but.depieslins ,i!prders, . auffreconil•

mem*Kim jto.1444' the' church of Ent.

At three, o'clock, the event of the., day:
(3ame off the= reading ofthe prize poem,
(fiftj, guineasthv reward, andTaintbetides,)
and :the -announcementx. of ;the ;"author'-s"name ,:Filed ; lip Ithe sides qfa thezl,great-
orchestr,a, clustering elong the;galleries, and,.an undulating mass on the vast area,- the
multitude were hiehed by the ; word

Sittabki"::in White le-tie-raj on tir'red
ground,rhung;ldut' in. front .of the= :smaller.
orchestra:.• ; Then I_ascended tAe g;Oaks;And.
eame forward ,to the front,;:Mr.-Plielps,,
eminent fragedian,, who is noted as the re-
vivor' 11i love for Shakelipeare, 71'01'
markable,iifilConimet tbmany others' in his
,profession!,' for the ezcellineetotthis privates
charaater.T...He deelaimed;the prize ,f1,0,418-'l.
with voice., noble, and in tonesystried,reading With measured slowness farad
nolethnity. It began thus :

We than ell
A century's noblest birth; -4

A poet-peasant-born, ; '
Mho more ofFiroe's immortal dotter' ' •

Unto. hi country brings; • -;
Than all her kings !"

Burns' peasent youth is thus touched on
"At early morn.

:7• His. father' hint'toVia field
,ThibbthstiZeltiltscslitthaVologstlart4V—r,

Chill ram,ausl,harvost hoati•
He plods all day; returns at'eve outiorti;
'To theYnde tars a peasant's lot clothyield-,•‘.1::

To r(lyit else was ,
Then comesthe answer to this .clur"Towhat.eliSe was born?", hero" it le

and if, atiOnitia to me 'that tha folloaribria
very poetlei.juitoind leaufful.4taitinkiVas

." The Elosllmools king, 1, , s
Of every,lilting thing;.

Thehis great; heitirt t)
The dumb' eyes meeting. hie by heartltaadtaibtll.47.
"•• Gifted to understand—-

'Knew it and sought his hand ;

And the most tirnorolis creature hadirtoelledi
• Could she his heart have read,

• • r ldisra.Which %fain. feeble things *ha hulkwiciiiikr.

2HDOoil oi"„CAteilung started a new
'Arsekl3liiebirsiiiiiipt'titer. It' is nailed the
v",Bltish Jihtstril. and -is- likely to prove a
P success. Ite,ltisr-rnostAlesirablet-AttjaqtAktre
ilfteuld.be a cheap.and commanding journal,thoroughltVesvened.with Christianity; Dr.
O. :tifees vialiesf 'polities,--brit he

Maintaining
that shoula3bevageficand above-board.
He is,beemping,,aninld,maniyet he continuer

' to edit ,tho;Christian Jljitness, and the Brit-
ish Standard, and, now adds the Ensign.

LHe 'also Preaches every .Lord's;day at the
Taberueole, in Mooiltelds: 'forte is hot
the pulpit,)aii his utterance is not Very die-

- ttinit. He announees, 41,,the .Esisign„. that
Prnfranr, Finney is .coming,-to, this country

promote prote Revival's. It ie remarkable that
Dr. Campbell, a strong Calvinist, threw open
the Tabernacle to Mr. litiney, on him last
visit toLonfliit ,i2,lt some 'mem-
bers of farnilyttiere there brought
to a ,deeision. 0 • •

The inney .of sevivaliate is notthat
which has, been • identriitlhe awakening
of lastjeir," in he Utiiteretateci; and if •
Mr. F.-hatrnot, recanted hiaffilstutheology,

e.xPlrisisithttsv,P,rs'"estwa -;Revieso,) but •.;
_smal -PWlPBP.llirnitacila??:sP6 exP"tea.!.

' from • his Sob004 of sp•eqleamangeliets. ,
A Profaaeoa is,the ,Diementleif .College of,

Hackney, the Riv -. Jour Amon, has •
• been'killed by being eirriekibY,the pole of a

, • °lb, , attempting, 'Sight; to' arose the: a

, greatthoroughfare of London-Bridge. He
was fsturning from.,ao meeting of a Young,
-hten;s Christian Association,, at ,L,r .

Kent:- Ile was greatly beloved and, ns .

',deeply lamented.` --He was a superioreishol.-1
ar and a sound theologian:" -

twOttiiitliiiroiightareli*ildesnt *air& r-
,A man would need, ifpour le, to look three
wayslat ono(); at' `mall' crossings is those at
the Mansion Hassel••

at Bishopsgate andlo
Tenohuuolt Street,- Alt the- rJower end of r
Ohesysids and., elsewhere. , „truth, few,

ir jurie Who are mnoh
the City 'WO/G*6A to: record remarks"-

JThe- e,ofiWellhigton was onceover-
141traws by a;butcher's fast z..driven,eart. It
iwouldr have ;Jbeen,au ingtorim, end! to the

ivictor and the surviver. Waterloo.Waterloo.Waterloo. tc In
,the midst of liteive Leee death;" and we
need' the, special piovidenee`ina

•of our Fatheri.eyen-when And- Where we
• might think itiin'ourfreetimption, needless.

• sT•vir ".-

- 4 t; •

thin da5. 141,; 444"engliiiid, Netts, telegitili die news' •-'

`A:it •th'ei' 2Ni:teal!'Frecieriak 141
been made the mother of. a, son. -In refer-
once to its bearing-on the:happineihr of our
beloyed Queen, and ofkthe izoism mother , ;

. (li,enielf., all are glad,for.theyltoth, , are . , true
women.' As to its,dyntia(us Protishint

Iblaring ,- all good litttndts rejoiliel's*Sere
born-semmanly -speikinre kthe‘ We, appar..)o,.

• ant erthe PneglianhTbron_ei,arsi here; is a
.freehipjedge thtt ~Psotestlint 4,0114 „

Prcitestant'russia .henceforth stand
'' side by side in tile'bitgetior fieedtim and

trutyp, -

~ •

It is? an. interesting-fait?that our Queen
was Afoot* Oaths hany event six„rrti,u-
utes aftmcittp,eglugirWliti . •

" To Natnie's feast—
Who knew hel; noblest guest
And entertained him best—, .-. ' .

„..

Kingly he came. Her obandrre oflimEM
.Bbe drap'd with crimson and iittk'gold,r ”

And poured her pure joy-winee
For him, the poet-sonled. .
Poi ttipa,the rolled,

From:the stormlw. ind am9g the, Winker pines,
'Doirn to 'tie tgenderest Opte •

-Of a 16Te-witrble from`the'lionet's throat."

Thenrere the close, we have ar,stanrat in
referenee, to the glory 'brought, laBKne,.
Soothind :us follows :

" The land be trod
Rath now heoome a place of-pilgribis4llll

Where dearer-pre,o the daisies of)tkel sod
That could his song engage. ~

•
,

The hoary hiwth'orn, wreathed
Above the bank Op Which hie limbe,he,tlung,
While some sweet plaint he breath'd; , •

:.The streams he wandered near ;

The maidens whomheloved, the songs he snug;
All, all are dear l"

I ir

After the resdimg, s .plaaaydf-wasfhttqg
out, in front ofthe, email orchestra,. with tht
name 'of the author, "13A, 013AIG." Itwas
bailed with cheers, but every one was eithei
put ant in his 'Calculations; or else.. in 'the
dark asito who. .thia was:--or whet.he.r4MAler
or feinale. ~ A Scatoh, friend 41t141Adjnguky;
me, said that it was the name of young
Scottish girl, early left an orphiii,' who
_Written lyrioaliiecee in thtv•.,ssoiltrearip of
Edinburgh.liMeamdi also, thit ihe, **iv
writer; Rifichworkidgiha 440-'l,OO SOFTYployedin,counturinumith thei .Social SolenksCongress at Liverpool, and is still a literary,
}assistant.. She has resided' two years
•London. , She.haerpublished a email volutes
of her- metrical, composititins, under the title
of Poems by. Ise., .("isa.).", is the abbrevia-
tion of " Isabella.") She was not, pt nit
at the'CrystalPalace, and had not ornekeesh.
the adireitialemeritin the Tiines anaonioiog

,the ineitose',Ol-thei,sucoessful poeren,fehif
had six2hundred-end-twenty-one male, sod
female ,competiters. r.

The ;scan° 4beso.4l.oeel, as yet unpublishrdi,
was the tfrodietionof a youth named Myers,

!residin'ig la`Olfelteiham, and about seventeen
-years old.

In 'Scotland, itself, the -enthusiam was
generalt.=.iC mighkbe otitir to,be almost, oini.

4vilteldl Lord Ardinillan, one of the Seattle&riTudgiiy 'w_hO 'Presided at the Edinburgh'
taicpiet-i,quetd Janies Montgothery's Ass
.protNitio on Buns
." He passed through life's tempeetnois night;3Abrilliant,,trembling Northerwpght ; ~t

Thiough after years he shinesfroni far,
A fixed, uneettitiePolar Stasi" tu"', '

'He qiniiarProlesso Enlo-
.gy :

" Btirnifiwiii, by far, tlie-greatiiiit Poet
.who ever sprunerom the bosom of the pee.
ple yund.liited.. .44,4 in,-humble.-mondk.
'won. , .

171471—neatly one hundred, lad
one yekin Hof agel-WMPleflbeii; 'tiai led%
fromIke+body of the Ilan ttrthe' platfortnill
,of differentkpartsk of
the okty. , HeiwatOuyi on tbe 18th.p.foittly,,
1758. fie related several interviews with

,

Burns; g, tie ,ganger," in 1795; whene

84n), 13/otityl. ageditftiqt",i•-had *-

letter from„a utoorristlent the Other
' •

day, who '

rcitttured if you 4n the land
of the living.' " No," :replied =the • saint;

veneriblc man, " but I am'itoing, -thetie.
9.This worl:11.i8,-,910P.e, the ,world of shadow;;

tnd tl a eterngl A the.pnly one of litjng
.11 alitiea "'
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